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I 
All •h• lu lc iul lo J:o on th ~ I 
c~c ursi oll lo l.0J 1\11 Cll n yu n • It• 
th • paptr pos lcd in M :i ln Hall . 
\ 'UJ.U\I E XXVII . 
Director Myers 
Announces Summer · 
School P ay Date 
The thrc~mcdy .. Her 
uu sb.md·s Wife," direct.cd b )' 
l'rO[('l;SOI' Chester J. My('rS WIii 
be presented in the U. S. A. C. 
nud1t or ium M on day. July 15 at 
8 ;15 p. m. for summer school 
studenl.:i and townspeople; Wed• 
n csday. July 17 111 the after noo n 
for chlldrdcn present at the 
t"'armcr's Encnmpmcnt, and Wed -
n esday night a~ 8. 15 p . m . !or 
adult visitors at the Encam p -
ment . All pcrf ormn 1v.;es arc free 
und there will be no reserved 
scat.&. 
The pla y Is centered around 
Ir ene. played by Libby Cook. the 
charmi ng llttlc hypochondri ac 
who, ... ccordln g to her Uncle J ohn , 
has absolute ly nothing on cart~ 
w wor ry about and so begins to 
mvent t rouble . The part 01 Uncle 
J ohn Is laken by Parley Kllburn . 
f 'cchng that her duty lies not only 
in ca nn g for her husban d. Stuarl 
who Is port.rayed by John Ander-
.son, durmg he r Hre bu t also In 
th e event of her death she chooses 
a second wife for him and then 
lh e tun begins. 
TI1e :.ccond woman, Emily La-
dew. played by Rulh Agnes Ell-
lolt ., perks up; Ir ene geLS lhe Idea 
tha t .i.he 1s l r)'lng to mr t with 
Stua rt and has to retract her 
step s. She piles sto ry on st.ory and 
1Co~uc__«:,_0~ Page Two> 
Stud ent Seeks Relief 
From Embarra ssment 
. And Pain 
Dul'ing t ile past week three 
boys an d nmeLCcn glr ls have 
11pral ned their ang les or othe r-
w ise dam aged thei r ana tomy 
while tr ying to walk on the 
.. pavemen t ' l>c~wecn the main 
~~li!rt, es°~~ou~~d~ca~ I~· ;~h:~ 
att.cnUon or lhc custo dian of t.he 
gro und s inst.ead or the school 
physicJai. 1 S uch a '"pavem.cnt '" ls a disgra ce to the otherwi se 
beaut lr ul ground s or the U.8.A.C. 
When It rains It Is neceuary to 
tread on t.he grass In order to 
avoid the pools or wate r which 
collect on t he low sur face of t.ht., 
50 ca lled side-wal k. In dry 
weaLher it ls again neceasary to 
keep off the wa lk to Insu re onr's 
sa~~ wh o attempt to trave rse 
t his hazardous '"pa vc mant" tlnd 
lha t It ts n ot only ernbarrusing 
to fa ll down but !t hurt.8. 
A new layer of concr ete ls 
sur gested Beautificatio n of 
gauunua convenience, aclence 
a~1d .,..fe ty-rlr5 1 :ill Y~~~~~nd It. 
'Jhou ghl- lc~. 
STUDENT LIFE 
{;rOlli'I 
IIR )'l"rO\lS 
F:1rm P :111lures . 
3: ~0- 5:0 0---Gen ,.r,.i ::ie,.~lon 
Community 11lng i ng 
Ad ilress 
Mu 11lc 
T aJCi.ti,,n 
5:00 - , :oo-Oi •1•l11.y or ,.;:d1fblt5: 
J),ilry ~1 u l1111cnt 
n .1lry 11r,,,luN• 
o .. 1r,- 111,11, ... 
('or r('('l ■hv<'" for l he f,un\ly 
G:00- 6 : 00- D,1geb,.1l l"Olllt'SIS 
Tue i;:day E, ·cnin .L:" Proitrn m 
6:00- 7:00 - Rilnd Concert 
7:0 tl- 8:0o - r1 a,-h our 
LOG AN. UTA.ff , FUll )AY, J UL Y 12. 1!)2!J. 
~----------
/ 
" ll ultl :t uf l l11H:111cl" Anti " li er I 
lf 11~br1111l's \\'1f t'" will hi" 11r,e<,c11t-
ctl u rx t wr1•k, frr c to th e 1>ubll c. 
~ 'T' r n r, .._ 1' r, r r r:: 
and 
Mar Mc.ho y 
also 
TALl(I NG COMEDY 
- 11-- -
Sun. Mon. Tues. 
Eddi e Dowlin g 
and 
Vitaphon e Acts 
---
Wed. Thur s. F ri. Sat. 
"The Deser t Song" 
~
What the Barber Supply Co's Salesmen Say- 1 
"There are no bette r ~quipped B~rbe,r and Beauty Parlors 
in the West for Service and Sanitation tha n the-
MODERN BARBER AND BEAUTY PARLORS 
13 West Center-Logan 
\\"II\ \ \Ol< H\' .\HOl'T ( 'OOHl!'li''- !- \\'t : ( ".\ :'\ fl K:'\1~11 t :\t:R\ 'f lll.SG 
lll 'f 'flt~ Al 'PY.l' ITt : 
The Co unter Where Ladies Eat 
THE DAIRY SHOP 
.\l.1":1:H'I' l• .\l.l.<11 ··, Pr uprh• lur 
1;1.; ~n rth ) lnin l'h ou~ l '.!D.i 
NOW JS THE BEST TIME TO PAINT -
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME-
Use Only the Best Products if You 
Want Best Res ults 
Use Bennetts Pure Paint s 
Logan Hardware Company 
-Di st ributo rs-
,15 ~orth :\Iain Street Logan 
Teachers With Degrees 
NEEDE D FOR FOLLOWIN G POSITIONS: 
\<lmrncrcial-$ 1600 to $18.00 
:\lu sic and Art-$1680 up 
:\lu:-;ic and Dramatics-$1650 up 
:\lusic- $1500 lo S2I00 
Phys ical Education-$ 14:i0 to $1800 
Sp:mish and ':\lathe mnt ics-$ 1700 
Home Economics-$ 1450 to $1800 
Spanish, aLt in. Freuc h- 1900 
English-$ 1850 ),[echanic 'Ari.s-$1700 up 
.-\thlet ics- S1500 If> $1750 up 
Northwestern Teachers Age ncy 
210 Tem pleton Buifding s~llt lJake City , Utah 
Caroline B. J en~en, :\tanage r 
$1.00 
As You Like It 
GRILL CAFE 
l.0:: 111, \ "tah l .i ~ - )bin Rt. 
SUITS DRY CLEANED $1.00 
·!OWL BILLIARD HALL I 
1 SOFT DRINKS- 38 West Center, Logan 
College _ Bluebird 
Soda Fountain Service 
And Excep tional Lunch 
SHOES 
REPA IR E D 
the same as 
New I 
C. T R O TMA N 
36 West Center St ree t I 
Two Doors West of th e Lyric 
---- 1 
IT MAY oo hard to 
:ALWAYS please but 
that 's our aim. 
It Takes a Good 
Shiner and a Good 
Polish . 
to Pres('n ·e the Leat her 
of your Shoe:;. 
ROYAL 
Hat Cleaners and 
Shoe Shiners 
77 Nort h Main. Logan 
BUY YOUR MEAT 
at MONSEN 
Meat Mar k et 
Qualil) S4•ni c-,• Sa11il:1tion 
l'hOII(' I09 .;\ :-io11h :\hlin 
WE CUT THE 
LATEST STYLE 
HAIR AND 
BOBS 
Main Barber Shop 
M, :--01111 :\l :du S trN-1 
II .. /. ('.\Hl,1:--1. 1: 1•r.,prh,1or 
BINGHAM'S 
CAFE 
Enjoy your 
Meals at a 
Cheer ful 
Clean Place 
Trout and Chicken 
Dinners 
Every Day 
21 East Cent er Street 
GOODYEAR SHOE 
REPAIRI NG CO. 
I ~j XoMh ~bin SI. ~rn •• il.9)·al Shoo Sh i11(l J'::adul'. 
q T r n r: ~ T r, 1 r n 
E\'L.\ .t).,. l•ll"llll.tL& ff'w who httve ·'e\ '-f'l'Ylt11111(' will trNtS-
Ul'e your plwt og raph us 
a dir,linrt i,1• Kill that de-
fie:t <luplic•utlon You c:;n 
eonf,,r nn JClf'ttl<'l' con:-
plinwnt tl11111 to gwc your 
photogn1ph tn ynu1· 
fn('ud!-4. 'J'('Jephone mJ 
now for your 
nppointment 
Torgeso n 
Stud io 
Thatcher Brothers 
Banking Company 
I.OGAN, U'l'AH 
Tota l Resources 
$45,000,000.00 
Every expert hanking 
k n o w l c cl 1r e ga ine(I 
th rough. years of exper -
ience has erected t hi s 
substanti:i l institutio n 
a ncl i.~ arnilabte al .nil 
times to customer:- or 
each bnnk of the syste m. 
CACHE 
VALLEY FLORAL 
COMPANY 
FLO\VF.llS FOR 
Al. I. OCCAS IONS 
S AVE MON EY 
Have Your 
SHOES REPAIRED 
SUPf :H•Wl':&rlng o.ik lt:ith u 11ole. . 
l tv~ cus hion r ubl.11':r heels, upld and 
ert1eleut worku1anshlp, guarn ntff4 
a.:i.tlsfuctlon. 
Prin ters-En.R"ravers 
we no ALL l(fND S OF' E)IBO SSING .'\NO MAKF. 
SPECJAJ, DESIGNS IN S'r EEL Oil COPPE R 
Feclernl Ave, (So uth Side) 
FREE NROLLMENT 
W11te for a pphra h on 
AlankN, 
Perso nal lnt t-1, 1c-" 
P1c-h:rHblf'. 
YERGENSEN 
T~ACHERS'1 
AGENCY 
Pii°W 'F'Quf 
l~ST or GAIGGS-
lECTUAES ON
PHllOSOPHY. ·': 
